SUFFOLK STONEHOUSE
STARTERS, SALADS & SIDES
Large black un-pitted Kalamata olives & green pitted
Sicilians, in olive oil, with bay leaves and rosemary £3.5

Baked goats cheese crouton, rocket, leaves, sun blushed
tomatoes, artichoke hearts, sticky balsamic vinegar v £5

Garlic Bread Pizza £4 with mozzarella £5

Stonehouse salad - vine tomatoes, mixed leaves, artichoke
hearts, oven roasted red peppers and house dressing v £ 4/6

Prosciutto, pastrami, chorizo, marinated mozzarella,
artichoke hearts, sundried tomatoes, olives, garlic dough
sticks £7

Rocket, Gran Padano, black truffle oil and cracked black
pepper £3.5/5.5

Mixed leaves, Gran Padano, anchovies, our own croutons and
Caesar dressing £4/8 with rosemary baked chicken £6/10

PIZZA
Hand made daily. Proved in our Georgian cellar. Topped and stone baked at 350degrees.
Organic Gluten Free bases available –add £1.50.
St Mary’s – - tomato, mozzarella and cheddar v £7.5 or with
local ham~ £8.5 or ham and pineapple £9
The Pulhams - smoked chorizo, Milano pepperoni, salami,
tomato, mozzarella £10.5
Hoxne - – spinach, free range egg, green olives, garlic,
tomato, mozzarella v £9.5
Waveney -– Flat mushrooms, truffle oil, tomato, mozzarella,
Maldon sea salt, cracked black pepper v £9.5
Flixton - – Baron Bigod brie, crispy Parma ham, red onion jam,
tomato, mozzarella £10.5
Harleston -– rosemary baked chicken, roasted peppers, tomato,
mozzarella £10.5

Norwich City - four different quarters: mushrooms, salami,
anchovies and capers, tomato, mozzarella, dotted with
olives £10.5
Outney Common - – artichoke hearts, sun blushed tomatoes,
olives, roasted peppers, mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella v £9.5
California –- tuna, anchovies, capers, olives, tomato,
mozzarella £10
Blythburgh - pulled pork, red onion jam, BBQ sauce,
mozzarella £11
Chicken Roundabout -– chicken, bacon, pepperoni, tomato,
mozzarella £11
Topcroft -– sausage, bacon, egg, tomato, mozzarella £10.5

Sloppy Jack - bolognaise, roasted red and yellow peppers,
mozzarella £11.5
Want extra meat or veg toppings add £1.50/1.25. All of our pizzas can be made folded (calzone), with BBQ sauce or tomato sauce and
with or without mozzarella. Lose the middle and add salad (leave room for pudding). Like it hot or with rocket? Ask us for
chillies or rocket on top, or add our spicy oil yourself, all at no extra cost...

STONEBAKED PASTA
Lasagne -–layers of bolognaise, béeéchamel, Gran Padano £9.5
Goat’’s cheese lasagne - layers of goat’s cheese, aubergine,
tomato, mushroom, lasagne, bechamel, Gran Padano v£9.5

Tubular – - filled pasta, spinach, ricotta, roasted peppers,
tomato, mozzarella and cheddar v £9.5
Pasta dishes come with a little salad. Want more? Order a
salad side or one to share.

Got an allergy? Please let us advise you on what goes into our food. The kitchen is small and various allergens are used, we
cannot guarantee any dish is allergen free.

For take away call us on 01986 894553 20 minutes before you’d like to
collect, it may take a little longer at busy times. Delivery service
coming soon....

18 st mary’s street, bungay, suffolk. NR35 1AX. 01986 894553
VAT number: 204814631

SWEET TREATS all £4.5
Lemon tart, citrus syrup, vanilla ice cream

Classic chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream

Baileys tiramisu - layered sponge , sweet marscapone cheese,
espresso ,Baileys

Lemon or orange sorbet with home made biscotti

Salted Caramel cheesecake

Sweet calzones -– milk or dark chocolate with ice cream
3 scoops of Suffolk Meadow ice cream

COFFEE, TEA ETC
Single espresso. Macchiato. Americano £2
Double espresso. Latte. Flat White. Cappuccino £2.2
Mocha. Hot chocolate £2.4
Tetley, Clipper Organic Earl Grey or Decaf, Peppermint, Camomile, Fruit teas £1.7 per person

WHITE WINES

RED WINES

Sicilian White £4/9/16

Sicilian Red £4/9/16

La Paz Sauvignon Blanc £4.5/18

La Paz Merlot £4.5/18

Via Nova Pinot Grigio £4.5/18

Primitivo £4/16

Veritiere Chardonnay delle Venezie £20

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo £19

ROSE & SPARKLING
Sospiro Pinot Grigio Blush £4.5/18

Fiol Prosecco Extra Dry £30

Wine is sold by 175ml glass, 50cl or 1litre carafe where prices given. 125ml also available for wines sold by the glass.

BEER & CIDER
Moretti 330ml £3.5

Stella Cidre 568ml £4.5

Sol 330ml £3.5

Crabbies 500ml £4.5

Koppaburg/Stella Cidre Raspberry
500ml £4.5

SOFT DRINKS
Fruit Shoots £2

Highland Spring Still/Sparkling
Water 330ml £1.5/750ml £3

J20 £2
Coca Cola 330ml £2.5

Schwepps Tonic/Coca Cola/Lemonade
200ml mixer £1.2

Diet Cola 330ml £2.5

Oj/black/lime cordial £0.5

Sprite 330ml £2.5

Orange Juice £1.5

SPIRITS

Folkington’s Fruit Juices £2.5 Summer Fruits
Pink Lemonade
Elderflower
Cloudy Apple or Cloudy Pear

why not go double for £1.50?

Martini, Pimms 50ml £2.75
Gordon’s, Smirnoff, Bacardi, JD, SoCo, Archers, Malibu, Bells, Famous Grouse, Jamesons, Baileys, Tia Maria, Cointreau, Tequila,
Sambuca, Three Barrels brandy 25ml £2.75
Courvoisier, Single Malt Whiskey 25ml £4

AND FINALLY...

Suffolk Stonehouse opened on Friday 18th July 2014. Thank you for your support and please tell us what

you think or contact us via Facebook, Twitter@@@eatmesuffolk, or see what we’ are up to on Instagram @suffolkstonehouse. Did
you know there is a medieval cellar restaurant downstairs for large groups and private parties? Go and have a look!
Menu Summer 2015

